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For April 4th-6th Annual
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King Observances Set
Maxwell:
^Treated
Unfair^

SPEAKS HERE SUNDAY - 
The Episcopal Church Women 
of St. Augustine’s College, will 
observe Woman's Day on Sun
day. April 7. at 11:30 a.m. in the 
college chapel. The speaker for 
the occasion will be Dr. Eliza
beth Duncan Koontz. assistant 
secretary of Human Resources 
for the Coordination of Nutri
tion Programs. Stale of North 
Carolina. The alms will be used 
to restore the beautiful histor
ic chapel. The public is cord- 
iallv invited.

Meet The 
Candidates 
Dates Set
BY MISS J E HICKS 

Tlie Political Action Com
mittee of the Raleigh-Wake 
Citizens Association, in pre
paration for the May 7 
primary, is sponsoring a series 
of meet the candidates pro-

Aoernathy
Announces
Locations
ATLANTA, Ga. - The 

Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference an
nounced ^at each chapter 
and affiliate nationwide, 
will he holding Memorial 
services to commemorate 
the 6th anniversary of the 
assassination of Dr. Martin 
Luther Kin^, Jr. (SCLC’s 
founder) on Thursday. 
April 4.

Dr. Ralph David Abernathy 
will kick-off the day's activities 
by conducting meetings in 
Washington, D.C. before the 
U.S. House of Representatives, 
the U.S. Senate and the top 
officials of the Nixon Adminis
tration. He will meet first with
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grams to which all citizens are the Congressional Black Cau 
invited and urged to attend. All cus. \vho have already endors
these meetings will be held at 8 
p.m. at St. Ambrose Episcopal 
Church on the following dates;

Thursday. April 4, Wake 
County Government candi
dates for the Board of 
Education and Commissioners.

Thursday. .April U. The 
Judical System • judgeships.

Monday. April 15. U.S. 
Government - Congressmen 
and Senators

Thursday. April 18. North 
Carolina House of Representa
tives

Mr James A. Shepard, 
chairman of the Political 
Action Committee, looks for
ward to a lively discussion by 
an alert audience, which in the 
past, ask(>d many questions on 
\aiious issues

Here is an opportunity for 
citizens to become informed.

Ex-Scribe 
Dies In 
St. Pauls

ST PAULS - The Rev. J. S. 
Maynor of (he North Carolina 
Central Conference until his 
retirement (due to illness) in 
1968. passed .March 20. He 
wouldhave been 83 on June 
23rd

Mr. Buie of Raeford. was the 
mortician. Rev. Maynor was 
funeralized Sunday. March 24 
at L'ltle .Marsh Chapel Church. 
St Pauls'. N.C

A R .Maynor, who writes (he 
Potpourri column for The 
CAROLINIAN, is the daughter 
of the late Rev Mavnor.

Workshop At 
Shaw U.
Is Success

justice field, it has been 
announced by E. L. Raiford, 

' executive director of the local 
association.

Prospects for passage of 
significant new legislation this 
.session of Congress now seem 
very bright.

By invitation of NCCD Lay 
Iwcaders and executives from 

Chaplcr pn-Mdents of the “ <^“2™ principal youlh- 
N.dional Alumni .Association,

ed SCLC’s Amnesty Move
ment. The purpose of the 
meetings is to further SCLC’s 
National Campaign for Am
nesty and to force the Congress 
to pass legislation that would 
grant Amnesty to the more 
than 500,000 men who refused 
to fight in the illegal Vietnam 
War. SCLC is also seeking 
amnesty for the thousands who 
did fight in the war, but were 
given less than Honorable 
Discharges.

SCLC feels that these men 
are being penalized and 
punished because they cannot 
hnd gainful employment and 
these less than honorable 
discharges are a permanent 
scar against them for life.
■'Theflight of the vet« ran is a 
very serious one. ai.d we are 
going to do whatever we can to 
assist the veteran in any way 
that we possibly can.” says 
President Abernathy.

All officials of local chapters 
and affiliates arc being asked 
to join the President in 
W'ashington on April 4. While in 
Washington. SCLC also will 
confront the Congress on the 
issue of reviving the death 
penallv in the United States.

YMCA Is 
Acting In
Crime Act

Because of the rapidly 
increasing crime rate, the 
Bloodworth Street YMCA is 
cooperating with the National 
Council on Crime and Delin- have been designed to help 
quency (NCCD) to generate housing consumers understand 
nationwide support for strong public housing policies, hous- 
federal action in the juvenile code requirements and

............................ enforcement, the role of human
relations commissions in hous
ing and how to organize and 
develop tenant-interest groups.

Tenant Allegedly Uses Steel Pipe As Man

Beaten Over Rent
★★★★ ★★★★

Rev. David L. Morrison Named

Father Of The Year Here

Jajnes E. Maxwell, young 
black resident of 1933 Boaz 
Road in Baltimore Hills, 
came into the office of The 
CAROLINIAN Monday 
afternoon and told the 
managing editor, Charles 
R. Jones, of a story that 
reeks of the anti-bellum Ministries to Kiack> in Highe.' 
days of slayery, which Kduvatiun at Hethune-Uook 
chained us more than 110 ntan Cullege. D.iytona fteaih 
years ago. He was fired as Florida.on Fridas. \i*rll.».Th. 
food manager .at Wake 'l‘*\aiuier was insiru-
Memorial Hospital, after 
serving there for more than 
three and one half years.
Some 20 fellow employees 
walked off the iob with him.
A well educated young 
man, Mr. Maxwell, who has 
had -experience in food 
services as an employee at 
Peace College and two 
restaurants, is an. A 
student, who will receive a
college, degree at St. ,, .. ... , ^Winters, UidvighAugustine s here, in May. businessman and candulate for 
The fellow, employees the State Senate, spoke to the 
responded in sympathy men of Shaw University at a 
with Maxwell's position in Buffet luncheon on .Sund

TD KEYNDTK COWOCA 
TIDN • The Rev. .lames 7.. 
.Mexander, dean of the Shaw 
Divinity Sehool, will deliver tt * 
keynote address at the .>th 
annual .National Convoeation of

mental in founding ihe organ 
izaliun and has served a- 
chairman of its hoard o' 
directors.

J. Winters 
Speaks At 
MetCs Week

Minister
Receives
Plaudits
BY W. A. ‘'PETE" WILDER 
Rev. David L. Morrison, 

the pastor ^f St. Matthew 
AME Church, was honored 
as “Father of.the Year” at a 
massive luncheon at the 
Holiday Inn,, downtown, 
Tuesday at high noon,, by 
Greyhound Corporation, 
with WLLE as its good 
right arm.

Rev. Morrison pastored in 
eastern North Carolina, for the 
first portion of his ministry. He 

(See FATHER OF. P.'2)

Emergency 
Housing 
Meet Here

Housing consumers, both 
public and private, are invited 
to participate in an Emergency 
Housing Conference, Friday 
evening and Saturday, April 5 
and 6 at St. Augustine's 
College, Raleigh. Workshops

Men Shot, 
Beaten In 
City Acts
A local-roan is alleged-to 

have become crazed - with 
anger and maybe drink here 
last Friday afternoon as he 
reportedly was fired at with 
a gun, then beat his 
landlord about the head 
and body with a steel pipe. 
Officers James E. (Sonny) 
Lane and B. M. .Ray,^ 
investigated this bizarre 
incident.

(See BEATS MAN. P. 2)

thedispute.
In a conversation with 

William F. Andrews, adminis
trator at Wake, we were told 
Monday that an interview with 
him would be possible on the 
following day. However, in a 
telephone conversation with
(Sec FOOD DISPUTE. P. 2)

Junes Maxwell

CRIME
BEAT

I r..ni ILil. .th N u'f'r: 
iVitirr I itrs

ARGUES WITH POLICE COMMISSIONER - Bonn - 
.Andergatched Assegid <L), spokesman for a sozen Ethiopian 
students who occupied (he Ethiopian Embassy here April 1, 
argues with deputy police commissioner Guenther Streckhahn. 
The students, who belong to the Ethiopian Students Union, 
demanded the abolishment of the monarchy and the introduction 
of democracy in Ethiopia. The students ended their occupation of 
the embassy after presenting a resolution to the Ethiopian 
ambassador. (UFIi

Housing Pledges Made 
By Nation’s Truckers

along with interested alumni, 
of Shaw University departed- 
Raleigh last wickend. elated 
over the success of the 
confeieiico workshop project 
The conlerence theme was 
"Higher Black Education. 
Esu»*('ially As Hi lated To Shaw 
UnivvTsity " In addition to 
esa r. nig the »•urrenl scene on 
the pu-(lii:u;nantlv black col
lege ;':u} unlver.^ity campu.s. 
adeni.iin wa> given to future 
diiecimo.- lil lilt* more strict 
aca'ienm.' progr ams and those 
n (ire <lireetl\ related to the 
son.ii iind culturjl aspects of 
the «•llatlg;ng .\n;ei'*.-,in w'ay of 
hie. Di Vernon Clark is 
pi t -ideip hf the Shaw Univer- 
siiy Naiiunal Alur uii .Associa- 
tior.

The groups reconvened *o 
present revomiiiendations to 
the genera! body for discussion 
and luither ictiun. Final 
deliberations of the conference 
art to be brought to the 
alie.uion o! the Board of 
Trusto«> H' the April 8 
meeting. A sp»-'.'ial committee 
electen by tht alumni in 
attendance, is to make a 
request to meet with the 
exei'Ulive committee of the 
board at some later time to 
disrusss wav- that the alumni 
association may be able to 
work closer with the board and 
udministr.'jtion to strive for a 
more effective and meaningful 
Shaw University.

serving organizations, includ
ing the YAICA. met with over 
30 chief executive officers from 
among the top 100 business 
corporations to consider the 
need for national leadership 
action to bring about juvenile 
justice Speakers at the 
meeting included Secretary 
Casper Weinberger of HEW.

When the meeting ended, the 
group passed a motion to the 
effect that for effective 

(See YMCA IS. P. 2)

Mrs. Starks 
Dies Here; 
Rites Fri.

Mrs Helen Starks pioneered 
in the field of cosmetology. She 
passed Monday, April 1. after a 
long illness. Mrs. Starks, a 
native of New Jersey, began 
her career with the Apex 
School of Beauty in Atlantic 
City. N.J.

She opened a school of 
(See MRS STARKS P oi '

National Black News Service
WASHINGTON. D C, - The 

Justice Department has forced 
7 major U.S. trucking firms, to 
adopt "hiring goals" ranging 
from 33 to 50 percent of all new 
positio'ns on their work forces 
to be filled by blacks or 
persons with Spanish sui- 
names.

It was the first industry-wide 
accord ever negotiated by the 
Justice Depaitmenl and it 
came without a court case.

Assistant Attorney General 
J Stanley Poltinger said he

Appreciation
Check Coes To 
Mrs, Massenbiirg

Mrs, Gwendolyn Massen- 
burg. 1813 Malone Place 
(Southgate Apartments*, be
came the winner of a SKi choi k 
last weekend, when she spoiled 
her name in the advertisement, 
.paid for by Brown’s Realtv 
Companv. Suite 311. !9 W

iSee APPRECIATION, P 2

expected the vast majority of 
some 340 smaller truckers 
named by the Justice Depart
ment as discriminating against 
minority groups to adopt 
similar hiring practices.

The settlement was negoti
ated with the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters anii 
the International Association 
of Machinists.

Under the consent decree, 
(he trucking companies pledg
ed them.selves to a goal of filing 
*)0 percent of vacancies and 
new jobs with blacks and 
Spanish surname applicants in 
communities where those 
groups make up more than 25 
fiercent of the working age 
population.

Where members of these 
minority groups constitute less

lan 25 percent of the work 
lorce. Pottinger said, the 
hiring goal will be 33 percent. 
He added that the agreement 
would be modified to cover 
Ir.dians or Americans of 
Dnental descent in sections of 
(he country where they form a 
significant percentage of the 
work force.

fcniTOR'SSOTE: Tblv colunn ar fraliux 
Ik lirodurrd In Ih* public IntrrcM uilb an- 
aim inwardk cllmlnatlnf III ranicntt. 
Numrrouk IndUldualt bate requeued ikal 
they be fiven Ibe eeniMcrallan «f 
atrriMkint Iheir llitiiii «n the palicc 
hloiier. 'Tblk ur uould Kke la da. Houeter, 
li IN noi aur.uokllionia be Judfe «r jury. Wr 
mt'irl) t>uliiiNh Ihe faci» at ue find Ihem 
rrixirtrd by ihr arrcUint offlcers. Ta keep 
out ol The ( rime Beat Celumnk. merely 
mcanv net belna reglalered by a peBce 
•Mirrr in rrportlnf hit IlndlJWk while on 
dui). So kimpi) keep oil the “Blatter" a.id 
>ou uan'l be In The Crime Btal.

TRIES TOKILL
Officer J. T. Davis reported 

at l;34 am. Sunday, as 
follows: "I received a call logo 
to S. Person Street at E. South 
to check a man down. When I 
arrived, I found George R. 
McDaniel, 524 E. jCabarrus 
Stret, bleeding from a stab 
wound above his left breast. He 
was taken to Wake Memorial’s 
Emergency Room for treat
ment ’ Arrested and charged 
with assault with a deadly 
weapon with intent to kill was 
Robert Lee Gill, 29, 822 E. 
lienoir Street.

(See CRIME BEAT P 3 .

W. Burton 
Workshop 
Orator Here

The lack of adequate 
financing, opportunity, and 
motivation are among prime 
reasons that minority busi
nesses have not grown and 
developed as readily as their 
counter part in the white sector 
according to W. L. Burton. 
Minority Business Develop
ment Consultant, State De
partment of Natural Resourc
es. Burton was speaking to 
participants of the Bigger and 
Better Business Workshop 
sponsored by Eta Sigma 
Chapter of Phi Bela Sigma 
Fraternity. Inc., April 1.

To correct the less than 
satisfactory state of many 
minority businesses, (he 
speaker advised the assembly 
that they would have to 
combine their resources. Those 
who fail to combine resources 
and participate in joint 
business ventures, may have to 
be written off as lost, the 
sneaker warned.

March 31, in llu* Uni\ersity 
Union The program was held 
to launch the annual .Men's 
Week Activities at Shaw.

Winters spoke irom his life 
experiences as a sky cap. a 
milk salesman, a restaurant- 
eer. a member of Raleigh s 
City Council, a businessiman 
and as a member of the Board 
of Governors ol Ihe University 
of North Carolina sv.stem 

On Thursday, .\pril 4, ai 7 30 
p.m . the St Augustine’s 
College choir will present 
"Black Cinderella ' in Green 
leaf Auditorium 

Other events scheduled dur 
ing the Men s Week program 
included the annual worship 
service, a fashion show, a 
discussion and intn ie on " ihe 
Man." and Greek night

Teens Of 
Wake Seek 
Bis Title

' The Miss Black Teenage 
World Pagenat title is t>oing 
sought by 19 Wake County 
teens

Those girls will be puiliei- 
paling in Wake County’s first 
Miss Black Teenage World 
Pageant on April 6al 7,3n in St 
Augustine’s College's Boyer 
Building Auditorium Theme - 
Reach Out. Touch A Teen. The 
pagenat provides optn*rtunit\ 
for teens between the ages of U. 
and 17. to dispiav iheir talents 
and possibly win ctillege 
scholarship awards 

.All lontestanis wilt be 
competing *in evening wear, 
sports wear and individual 
talent performance ihe win
ner will he crowned and 
presented a Iroph;.

Show that you care about "ur 
teens by purchasing a in kei 
and attending their first 
pagenat Ticke's may tie 
purchased from all commiHec 
members, all coniestants and a 
few local businesses in each 
town in the counlv N on reai h 
out touch a teen 

ParlicipantN an* as follows 
Miss Alina Hihiker d.iugh'vr 

of Mrs Annie lio.'icT. Kale gh. 
Alfreda Hall, dav-'-te - of Mr 
and Mrs. J.nues MiU*s of 
Zebulon. Jackie Miles, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mi*- Thomas 
Miles of Zebulon Debtue 
Holman, daughier i.f Mr. ami 

• See TEENS (iF H. 2i

.
Lynn Redgrivet (R) 

is greeted backstage at the Brooks Atkinson llteater here March 
31, following opening of "My Fat Friend" by Mrs. Martin Luther 
King (L) and Mrs. .Abraham Beame, wife of New York’s mayor. 
Miss Redgrave has been absent from the American theater for 7 
years. UPl’s Jack Gaver, called it "bitchy" comedy. (UPl)

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK
CAPITAL MOBILE HOMES

"Where You Can Own Your Own Home Cheaper”

WAKE COUNTY TEENS SEEK WORLD PAGEANT TITLE - The Miss Black Teenage World 
Pageant title is being sought by 19 Wake County teens. Girls standing left to right aVe. front row; 
.Misses Alma Hooker, Alfreda Hall, Jackie Miles. Debbie Holman. Jackie Spivey, \ ickie Perry and 
Barbara Gilbert. Second row: Misses Shirl Newkirk, Vivian Dunn. Linda Merritt. Doris Bridges and 
Shelia Keel. Back row: MiUses Carmen Battle. Regina Williams. Andria Jeffries. Antonette Silva. 
Cheryl Walton and Silva Reed. Not present for picture is .Miss Elsie Cooley.


